
Wish  List

Cleaning out the cupboards? Want to help a good cause? 
Do YOU want to make a difference in 2018? 

You can! By donating an item or two to our foundation.

Call Tammy for more info
083 271 2492

Tammy@specialwingsfoundation.co.za



Materials and jeans and sewing things…..we use these to make 
items to sell at markets to raise funds.

Rolls of denim and old 
jeans

Velcro, zips and 
sliders

Cotton and any spare 
fabric



Stationery just makes us smile!

Packs of pens and 
clutch pencils

Coloured paper clips 
and crocodile clips

30cm coloured rulers 
and highlighters



The more you give, the better you feel!

A4, A5,A6 hard cover 
books

Coloured pencils –
long and short

Wax crayons



We add stationery to the pencil bags, pencil mats, etc. to sell at 
markets…

Multi pens and bendy 
pencils Funky erasers Coloured sharpeners



Every bit helps….thank you for having a look!

Scissors “Post it” notes

“Alone we can 
do so little, 

together we can 
do so much!” 
Hellen Keller



Something for our pamper-hampers perhaps?

Nail polish – pink, 
purple or blue

Pretty nail files and 
tweezers

Pretty hairclips and

7- piece make up sets



Ingredients for Prego 
rolls

Prizes for the winners Beers                   

We host events to raise funds, to send our special-needs 
children to school.  There are so many ways to help.

#1. Twilight golf on 2 March



The next event is focusing on women – mothers, daughters, 
sisters and friends…please help us make the day memorable!  

#2. Ladies lunch on 21 March

Sponsored gifts for the 
tables Bottles of wine



Our biggest fundraiser of the year – with your help, we will be 
able to fund more special needs children’s school fees!

#3 Golf Day on 30 May

Golf shirts and 
Beverages Hole sponsors Raffles and prizes



Thanking you in anticipation of your generosity!  
Looking forward to seeing you at all of our events. 

Call Tammy for more info
083 271 2492

Tammy@specialwingsfoundation.co.za

Thank you! Thank you! Thank you!


